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Burglary Ring Broken, 

But Thieves Stay Busy
Midway !* Soccer Game Will Pit'' Police Arrest

i

To Open Experience vs. Youth Three Suspects 

At Noon'

LEADS PARADE . . . Former (invrrnnr (ioodwln J Knight, surrounded by two 
of Ihi- fi\r prclly voting Indies reigning over Torrancr'» Hlh annual Ranrhvro 
Days, led Ihr minimi parade along it\ traditional Torranrr Boulevard route yes 
terday. Knight was grand marshal of the pnrade. A final performance of the 
Rodeo Cowboy's Association rodeo will conclude (be annual celebration today.

(Press-Herald Photo)

UNEASY PEACE CONTINUES

Final performance of the 1 
llth annual Torrance Ran-

Ichcro Days Rodeo is schcd- 
ulcd for this afternoon at 2

I o'clock. The performance will
I elude the four day western
i celebration.
I Tickets for the rodeo, pric- 1
; ed at $1.50 each, may be pur 
chased at the gate.

i Carnival booths and rides.
i located at the Del Amo Cen 
ter adjacent to the rodeo are^ 
na. will be open at noon to-;

iday and remain open until 10 
p.m. Booths arc operated by 

wore of the city's service] 
organizations. I

Mediators 'Hopeful' in 
Harvey, Union Meetings
Federal and state medial- picketing within 600 feet of 

flrs expressed optimism Fri- the plant 
day evening as talks between 
the Harvey Aluminum Co.
and the United Steelworkers

SOME ROCK throwing was|acted almost simultaneously
reported early Friday morn,'

of America were recessed un-iing. and Torrance police were 
til 10 am. tomorrow. Icallcd to thc Western Avenue

Both parties exchanged pro-'planj »nd 
posals during thc Friday talks J~" 
and promised "to study thc

day to disperse crowds which 
were blocking traffic. 

Only minor Incidents wereproposals over the weekend"
mediator George Duncan said.
Talks were begun Wednesday
as federal and state officials
moved to end thc bitter rj , \r»  .
strike, now in its fifth month oCtS T 1S11

Amid the hopeful atmos- m 
phcrc of thc negotiations, J_ () 
striking workers continued to Mae 
picket the plant and more 
than 50 sheriff's deputies 
were on hand Friday eve 
ning for shift changes. The: 
deputies are enforcing a court 
restraining order prohibiting

reported, and Torrance police
reported no arrests.

State and federal officials

Tuesday and sent mediators 
to call both sides back to the 
bargaining tables

     
AT ISSUE, apparently, are 

differences between manage

The restaurant staff of the Ambassador Hotel 
will attcmnt to serve up a lesson in soccer today 
when it plays an exhibition game with a group of 
Torrace teenagers at Victor Park. 4727 Emerald 
St.

The boys   who have never before played 
socrcr will he out to prove that youth can win 
over experience. The boys' coach. Lolck Jasinski. is 
a former Hungarian, and hr has planned the strat 
egy to take full advantage of the age difference.

Kickoif time, incidentally, is 10 a.m. at the 
park, and admission is free.

"This team from the Ambassador," Jasinski 
said, "is made up of men who grew up in Europe 
playing soccer as boys here grow up playing base 
ball. But manv of them have not played for years."

"These youngsters from Victor Park have been 
practicing for only a month, but their youth, speed, 
and enthusiasm should make it a very good match,"
hr added

FOLLOWING this after 
noon's performance of the ro 
deo. Miss DeUec Risler, reign- T ,.,   ._ . 
ing Rant-hero Days queen, will I/I 1 OrrailCe Building 
 ward an expense-paid trip to

Thieves have kept Torrance  weighing more than 50 
police busy In the past few pounds  over a block wall, 
days, getting an assortment David Alien Woodward, 22, 
of items and cash valued at of 21624 Madron* Ave . re- 
nearly $1.000 ported someone broke the 

But Torrance police feel window of his car, parked at 
they have put an end to op- 22501 S. Western Ave . and 
erations of a burglary ring removed an auto stereo set 
with the arrest of s Torrancciand several tape recordings, 
man and the subsequent ar 
rest by Los Angeles police of| _______ 
two other men. ' ^^

John Jardtne Calvert. 58. ofiflf * IAAW* 
3524 W. 170th St.. was hook \/l 1H "i 
cd at the Torrance Police De 
partment on suspicion of bur 
Clary and possession of stolen 
property.

(Continued on Page A-8

I.OS ASGKLKS police lat 
er arrested Robert U Parks.

Reported 
Improved

someone attending the rodeo 
Miss Risler will be assisted by 
her court, which includes! 
Sharon Meffon. Karen O'Cain. 
Pam Burnett, and Judy Pink- 
ney.

The rodeo, sanctioned by 
the Rodeo Cowboys' Associa 
tion, will feature such per 
formers as nine-time world 
champion Cascy Tibbs. The

fame for the caliber of riders 
which it attracts.

Board Approves 
New Courtrooms

. 40.

Torranre Police Officer Car- 
el Van Wankum. injured In a 
motorcycle accident one week

.,, . . ... ago. was reported "improved" 
believed to have ended a jew-., , m|e Company of Mary 
elry theft operation Officers   u , yMler^iy mormn|t . 
said Parks and DKrist.n,i ap, v,Pn Wi* kuiBf wxho hid ,*,  
parently were being used to comi , , rf 
receive the stolen goods. WM ronK|miI Ind reportpd,y 

Calvert, under surveillance Mf ,  u)k . a |ltlle      hy 
for about a week before the , hospital spokesman. Th« 

Construction changes in the,judges. as well as duplicate  ""'   PP*Jc |J} |y WM "PJ^joffleer was seriously Injured

new Southwest Superior 
Courts Building at the Tor-

approved by the Board of Su

ating out of Torrance. «ffl-!wneii his motorcycle and a 
cers said. cir collided at Torrance Botr 

Torrance. Los Angeles, and levsrd and Hickory Street

pervisors to make room for|center, is completed, the op-

municipal court facilities.
     

WHEN THE new building, 
now under construction on, ....,  ..._ 
Maple Avenue In the ci vie J search warrants and then dis- The driver of the car, Or

covered several furs and )ew- villa Pinson, 34. of 1309 Korn-

ment rights and Job security|IT.:|; § « V«l..«»l i consolidation of the SouUilerations of the South 
 principally seniority rights'UIUIIICB V aiUCtl |Bay Municipal Court in Tor,Municipal Court will be

and grievance procedures.
Ernest E. Webb, director of Al 

the State Department of In-,

; ranee.
1.2 BilllOll ! The changes ,,... r .... , 
1 of thc fifth rtoor of the new if or 11 superior court rooms

Bay elry items In the homes of the blum Ave. appeared in South 
mov-!threa men. Bay Municipal Court Friday 

ed to Torrance. In addition.! NO value was placed on the for a preliminary hearing on
completion|the building provides space recovered'goods1" by officers.!  charge of suspicion of M- 

who said they had no way of ] ony drunk driving

ni'.s of the 
istrict of Call-

dustri.1 Relation,, reported Final figures on the assess- building - will provide four , '"JJjgjJ^y^ »'|e.tim.ting v.W «f ,h. item, ; ' - ^

rjMW*±^M ̂ .5ETsr;».:SSS^JS^«"5/^J!i£s

Three Hurt 
In Traffic 
Accidents

in Lomita tomor 
row, according to Mrs Arline 
Knapp of the Long Beach Red 
Cross office.

The bloodmobilc will be 
stationed at thc Lomita Ma 
sonic Temple. 25725 Bland 
Place, from 2:30 until 7pm! 
tomorrow.

Any person 21 to HU years, 
of age who is in qood health, 
or persons between 18 and 11

Three persons suffered mi-'who have parental consent,, 
nor injuries during two traf-may donate blood to the! 
fie mishaps in North Tor-blood bank. Credit for the do- 
ranee Friday. | nations may be applied to any 1

Christine Marie Solo. 19, of 
1500 W 187th Place, was tak-

organized blood hank 
The bloodmobilc visit is a

«n to Little Company of Mary'I 01 "* P r°J«J of thc Torrance, 
Hospital after her car collid ! Rolling Hills. Wilmmgton, 
ed with a telephone pole near a "d Lomita Masonic Lodges, 
the 182nd Street overcrossing  T~      
of the San Diego Freeway PaV HlKPS at 
She sustained cuts and bruis

of 5334 Linda Drive, and Paul', A 3-cent-an-hour pay raise 
Lewis Dudley, 48, said they for 4,150 hourly employes at
would seek private medical 
attention after their cars and 
a third vehicle collided on 
190th Street.

The third car, driven by 
Donald Lee Sipes Sr, 28, of 
Redondo Beach, was stopped 
on 190th Street waiting lor 
a traffic light. The Briggs ve

the Douglas Aircraft Co. facil 
ity here will become effective 
tomorrow.

bargaining agreements 38,- 
500 hourly employes througn- 
out the company will receive 
the pay boost as a result of 1 
an increase in thc Bureau of

Consolidation of the three 
courtrooms under one roof, 
Halm added, will permit the 
three judt.es to work more 
efficiently and thereby absorb 
the additional workloads.

« * «

Jl |)(,K William Keene 
i haired the committee which 
i r-couimcnded consolidation 
of the municipal courts A 
bill passed by the State Leg 
islature this year cleared tho 
way for the move, although 

jit failed to provide for full 
i consolidation of the 23 mum 
icipal court districts In the 
! county

burglar, apparently using his'intensive care unit at the hos-
bark, hauled th* h.irlx-ll srtpital

Fireworks Confiscated
'I'orranrr pulirr i nnfi»r»trd a »ma|| rache  ( 

lirrunrkt and look Ihrer juvenile* into rutlody 
fr'ridav rvrning aflrr molorUl* reported lh« 
ynullu Mrrr Irirn^inj firr rrarker* al patting 
traffic. Pnlirr fuunil thr youlhk al a drive   In 
restaurant loralrit al (rrnxhaw and Rrdondn 
Hrarli liaulr\ard» A urarrh of Ihr rar turned up 
Mtmr HIM) "fUoh rrarkert" and about 10 "rhrrry 
homliv" in addition lo two iwilrh blade knlvrl 
and nlhrr aimortrd firework*. All Ikre* juveniles 
\vrrr rrlraM-d In Ihrir parent*.

Cily 

(Host's for

hide hit the Sipes car fromjLabor Statistics'national cost 
the rear and Dudley's caret-living index for June 1965.
then hit the Briggs vehicle, 
according to police.

Sipes was uninjured in the 
crash.

The 3-cent raise increases 
the annual company-wide pay 
roll by approximately $2,402,- 
400,

NEW PROBATION OFFICE . . . t linking plai^ asaliiNl the nriirly-iuiuplt-ted 
product, Ihr new Count) Harbor Proli.iiinii Drpurlmrnt Ituililinu in the Torrance 
Civic Center, uith Supervisor Kennvlli Hnliti center, arc Siclno I. l)woi.kin, left, 
director of I he Harbor office, and Chief Pioh.ition Officer I eland Curtir, The 
building will he dedicated with an open lioiiku the first ueck in Septfinbrr. The 
office will t>cr\e as head«|uarler> for the Probation Department nervier area in 
cluding Coiopton, Torrance. San Pcdro, WilinitigHii. ll»rl>or City, Palos Vrrdet 
Eitales, Lomita, Redond* Beach Manhattan Heath, Willowbrool, and Lawndalt.

The Torraiice Recreation 
Department announced to 
day that due to rehearsal 
sessions for the Aquacade, 
the Victor K Benstead 
Plunge 3331 Torrance Blvd , 
will be closed on Wednes 
day, evening setsion; Thurs 
day, afternoon and evening 
sessions; and Saturday, af 
ternoon session

The 10th annual all-uatcr
Aquacade, "When You
Wish Upon a Star," will be
presented at the Plunge on

Friday and Saturday

Cily Council to Meet---
Member* of the Cily Council will tonsrne 

Tiir*day al H p.m. for Iheir regular merlins For> 
mal hearinc* in Ihr city'* weed abatement pro- 
cram are tchrdulrd lo br held during the eve* 
ninj. Alto tchvduled 1% a hearini on a Walleria 
area trad map which lia» been recommended for 
approval bv llir city's Planning Conimiknion. The 
Planning Urparlmeitl, however, ha» aokrd lha 
rouncil lo turn down plan* for the billiid* tract

Publish Assessor's Roll---
Change^ in a»te»»menU for area property 

ounrrk will be published in the Pr«»»-Herald 
Wednesday, according to County Assessor Phil 
\VaUon and Press-Herald Publisher (ilenn W. 
Pfeil. Publication of the lists Mill follow a pattern 
set last >rar and provides for publication of the 
complete assessment roll for about one-fifth of 
Ihr county. In other arras, only changes from last 
year's ussrttmenlt will hr published Properly 
owners may rail MA n-d.'llt il they have questions.


